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have to spend $200 to hold his job
oh the atato pure food commission.
appointment arfd
It js a fOur-yet- rr
bofor
tho end of the term, Stove
will liavo'pald $800 to hold office.
NoV can you Irbat.Thnt? .Waiting" all
these yenrs for a job and'thon
"only, to find' that' It costs
real mo'ney To hold it!-- "
'
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JoO aroyors Gets 'job.
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McClelland at Saltulr.
Ed McClelland Is to be tho manager of Saltalr this summer, though
no formal announcement of that fact
has yet been made. He is to take the
place held for so many yoais by J.
E Langfoid, who not only managed
the u sort, but the road tunning to
it Mr. McClelland is not a novice
In the resort business 1j any means.
He has been at Wandamere for many
years and has been connected with
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ton Pinched at Bit tic.
11111 Newton, an attorney whose roc- ord In Salt Lake is so unsavory that
he reflects discredit upon tho bar
whidh toloratos him, has been arrested
at But to for passing a bad chook,
drawn upon ho National Bank of tho
Republic hero, where he has no account. Nowton has been mixed up
in similar transactions here, and once
when the authorities and ieapoctablo
attorneys thought they had the goods
on the polloo courts attorney, they
started disbarment proceedings, which
later were dropped. It was said at
ono time that he had been practicing
floi' years without a certificate showing that ho had passed a bar examination, but Bill made his record clear
by producing tho papor which showed
he was entitled to practice whether
he knew anything about law or not.
Tho other day A. A. Plntz was disbarred from prnotioo in tho state upon
much less ronton than tho authorities
have had at various times to go after
Nowton.
Butte Is nn old stamping
around
and those who
lh.vefolldv.ddkhJBpljeitred4caiieur,vln

-

La Tasador cigar.
and to ask for It.

Learn to say it
(Adv.)

PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!
IT

DOI8S MjAKJC A DIlfFICRUNCJC

I remember

my old friend,

Peter

Finnerty, laughing very heartily at
something I had written about tha
Scotch"; but It was followed up by a
sketch of tho Irish, on whli-he
closed his book, looked grave, and
said ho disapproved entirely of all
riatlonal reflections Tlmslltt.
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It was you
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LOVIS-STA-

dark, When tho touch of your hand was

t

In Hi o-

moon-laco-
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Hold mo close, till my being thrilled
And,' I sang, liko a vibrant wire.
was you, in the golden morn, ,
When the sunlight dripped from
tho skies,
Led pio waV to tlKS'sCIIl', blue cliffs
And "tho bay "whord the white gull
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And you said, when my heart grew
And tho end of

,
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the quest seemed

"We shall pitch our taht on the sands,
'Neath the sun, tho moon and a

"And tho star shall never grow dim,
Though tho sun and

Jt shall, hang at

tljo harbor's odgo
Till the light of your eyes avail.

"Wo shall live and love as we will,
By a toll that is not in vain,
In a world with never a grief
and its gain "
For tho town,
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is you, U you, my dear,
Who have fashionod my life anew,
!vjid tho grace of it all is love,
And tho sum of it all is you!

M
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n every La
A breath of Havana
Tasador smoke. Learn to aslc for it.
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THE ;LAND!

No woinan is educated who is not
eciunl tn tho successful management
of a family.- Thomas Hughes
-
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Tho l?itfallh.

"I tell you, Maria," said tho rural
legislator, who had returned to
the bosom of his family, "when it
comes down to businoss I can beat
anything on tho floor of tho house "
Then he noticed his wife glanco at
tho carpot, which had boon loosened
all around tho odgos and remembered
that it vas almost time for spring
housocleaning and ho ono
more
wished that ho- had remained silont.
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Interest In tho obsorvanao of Utah
Dovelopmont wook, whtoh ha boon
NEWTIltJST COAUvCnT.
proclaimed "by" (Sovornor 'William
The Bankers .Trust company, with a Spry from May 12 to 17, Is'oxtontlad
capital stock of half a million was orto every corner of thtr state. Tho
ganized this twook, to do a trust and general committee whiph has tho
mortgage" business.
The" officers of work In hand has" received word that
"VV. "Armstrong,
the -company
UiracthfJtfly ovory city and town-j- n tho
- r are: jW.
. .
pieeldent; John
Dern,x
David
Keith
one day 'during- - tha
"atato
"
t'V-h
r
" (
and WJ5. Harrison, vico presidents;
week which will bo-- known- as "litah
') JSugene Giles, secretary
and treasurer.
Development day." ExerciBos will be
1 The list of directors follows:;
conductod in tho public sahools, and
i W. ,V. Armstrong,jJohn't Dern, DaIn tho evening services will bo convid Keith1 Lafayette Ilanchett, Duncan
ducted by tho mayor, locul commerMacVlchle, P J. Moran, James Far-rell- ,"
cial clubs or chairman of the town
John S.jBransfofd W.'N. McGlll,
board. Tho main purpose of tho day
C. WhTtmorV' 1I.'?T Sturges,
', George'
is to get before tho citizens the opD? C.'MacWattors, JullaTi M? Bamber-ge- r,
portunities offered in this state for a,
P. J. Quoaly,A. C.lBHIs, Jr., W.
homo and tho devolopmont of natural
J. Ilalloran, George" E.MqitIH, Shor-,ma- n resources.
R. E.
A commltteo consisting of a
RfEyans.'vw.'FA'daitis. Chapln
from tho various sohools of
. A.Day, J. C. Penney? John. C. Daly.
tho stnto appointed by Superintendent
,
Tho nowtocompanywIll'' do business
Nelson will pass on prlzo essays. Thero
v in. the basomontiof
thoiNatlonal Cop-pwill bo olght prizes for tho boys; tho
bank, whoroTltwillhavo amplo first prlzo will bo a choice between a
office accommodntlo'ns.
scholarship in tho UnivorSlty of Utah,
tho Utah Agircultural college at LoGOI5S TO NORTIEWJSST.
gan, tho B. Y. unlvorsity at Provo, or
Eugene L. WIllo, manager of Maxtho Branch Agricultural college at
im's, left this week for a trip through
Cedar City; tho second prlzo being a
the Northwest. He will visit Portchoioo of scholarships not chosen by
land, Seattle, Vancouver and other
tho winner of tho first choice, tho
cities and will spend a fow days at
third bolng a scholarship not ohoson
Hot Lake, Oregon, In the hopo of benby tho winner of tho first and second
efiting his health.
choice; tho fourth bolng the scholarship not choson by tho first, second
isijys sismloic hotidd.
and
thir'l choice. Tho samo prizes
C.
Wyatt
of Little Rock, Ark,
J.
are offered tho girls in tho same man-no.- '.
has purchased tho Somloh holol and
the Louvre rathskeller of G. S.
The Salt Lake Commercial club and
Holmes, who has been for some time
the Utah Development league aro
anxious to get out of tho hotel business. Mr. Wyatt is said to be an exjoining forces In conducting a "Grea
perienced hotel man.
er Utah excursion during the week.

othei enterprises that mean the handling of big crowds, so that ho will
step right Into tho harness with the
bpening of the Saltalr season.
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WISRK 01? BOOSTING.
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elty for Jde, for, he has held many a
position. " tie , has landed the best
one of his career,4 however, In the pc
aflioh known" as State hotel Inspector.
Meyers works under the jurisdiction
of the state, food and dairy- commis- sfofler artd it Is his duty to dash
lrlitdfy hither "and yon oer tho state,
slop at the best hotels where
are numerous enough to use
a comparative Uorm, and i Inspect
thorn, n well' as all other, hotels In
the community, .lie l
the , latest
product of the "clean "shoot"' bill
which went through the legislature.
It provides uniformity of furnishings
in hotels, the length of sheets, but
rot tho length of sleep It provides
that hotel propiletors shall observe
certain
rules of sanitation, and it Is the function of Inspector Meyers to see that the state
law is observed to the letter.
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Utah are wondering whether tho
wfirim him'gdVtfy'Wlth this
latest affair. s ' x

5

"I thought your minister was to
have & cull to Minneapolis?"
"lie did expect It, but ho wont up
thero to proach a trial sormon and
took his text from St. Paul, so it's
aril ofiftV
telrtrtgoRcoHlMei aid
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I of having you see I
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We will take it as a compliment to have you call on us,
and look. We are very strong f on; quality.
our $1500 H
suit (the starting place) is one to be proud of. Not many
shopkeepers offer such quality at this little- money. It's 'Hj:
the best to be had a the price. So on up to the finest in the H
house at $35.00. Our greatest strength is at $20 and $25.00. H,
-
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I Altord Bros. & Go. I
I "Clothes of the Better Sort" ,1j
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MIDDLE MAIN.
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